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REPORT OF THE NIt SSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENr.L' OF IvlENTAL HEALTH. 
----.,--- ._-
(A) • ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
Without detailed elaboration at this point, the 
department makes grateful acl{nowledgment for, and seeks the 
continued interest nnd help of an enlarged group of agencies 
and individuals who have contributed so much to the welfare 
of the emotionally sick segment of our population during the 
past :-lEHlr~ They are too numerous to identify specifically in 
each inst ance, but . they form certain natura.l groups of 
activitYQ In general they are:" 
(1) The Governor and the Honorable Council; 
the Gener al Court and particularly the Committ ees on Ways and 
Means, Public Welf are, and Public Serv ice, which are concerne d 
closely with the mentally ill; the various constitutional 
officors; and the several co~ordinating agenci e s in the Executive 
Branch, They have been very he lpful in r0vlewing our vlOrk and 
integrating our progr8m into its propor niche in the total 
state prograll. 
' (2) Many organized, state Dnd local, civic and service 
groups -- particularly the MEI.ss8.chuse tts Federation of Taxpayers V 
Lssociations, the Massachusetts Society for Mental Hygiene, the 
Mass achusetts Civic League, and the J\mior ChGmber of Commerceo 
They are of gruat val ue to the department through their improved 
underst anding of our work and probloms in the department, in tho 
hospit a ls, and in the clinics~ 
(3) The press nnd r adio ~- which h ave continued at a 
high l evel to keep an awakened public alert to the n ee ds for im-
plementing our program. 
(4) The nume rous groups of volunteers, And individual 
volunteers, particularly certain Chapters of the Red Cross and 
the Junior League. In incroasing numbers, which we hope will be 
even substantially more during the coining year, they htwe given 
unstintingly of their services, and in mony instances of thGir 
money, to the direct aid of our patients. 
(5) The Notional Institute of Mental Health, through 
its p arent organiz8tion the U. S. Public He alth Service nnd im-
pleme nted through the improved understanding of Congress, 
offici als of that a.gency havo surveyed many of our probloms, given 
us valuable udvice and guidance, ~nd have contributed substantial 
funds to the segments of our program which deal with community 
clinics and with tr aining and research. 
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2. 
(6) The m8.ny inte r e sto d p e rs ons -- cmoloyee s and 
non-employee s, who h av 6 s e rve d s o wi llingly on the various 
advisory committoe s to the dep artment e.nd u S f 3. culty members 
for the v arious institutes which h av o boe n conducted during 
the p a st yonr. 
(7) ' nd Inst, and of une x ce lled importance, to the 
l arge group of loya l Emd devoted public serv e.nts who 8r e enploye d 
in the dop artment, in the hospit a ls, Hnd in tho clinics o 
Again , the s~ groups cons titute , in Beneral, those 
pe 0])1e who ar e mos t intimat e ly conce rne d in s ee ing that a prog:t' am 
i s c arri e d out ¥~i ch will offe r most t o r e store ment J lly si ck 
pe ople b a ck to h ealth., In b eh !11f of 0ur s ic!c p 8.ti Emts , I expref's 
a humble, but h eartf e lt " Than lc you o" 
(B):l DUTIES OF ff HE DEt' t':RTHIENT 
____ J Lar gel:r.. S~ :l. t~ t0.T ~J ) _ 
The dep 31'tr,1 ent has ge nol"'1il supE- rvision of all public 
an d ryt' iva t o ins titution s for t h o mvnt .J l1y ill, ment a lly d ef e c tj ve ) 
epilep t ic a nd of pe r son s i n p r'i v :lte hospit als 2 ddict6 d to the 
intompc: ra t e us e of n arc otics fl nd s timu1 8nts o It h a s the ri ght 
to nwlw invu stigations a nd r e commondntions HS to .!my matter rol~, 
a tivo to tho Cl aS [30 S unde r c are, but t ho loc a l a dmi nistr [" tion of 
each s t a t e institution is unde r the control of its own Bo a rd of 
Trust ee s c.ppointed by the Gove rnor and Councilo 
In genor a l, t h e d epartment is r e s p onsible for pro -
viding for the ":> ooeffici ent, e conomic o.l F.ll1d humane man a gemont 
of the st a to hospit a ls " e nd mny e st ablish by-l aws and r egul ntions 
for tho government of those hos p it als" Tho r o a r e sixte on such 
h ospi t a ls and .curre ntly a M'yl e s St andif3h Divisiono They c ar e 
f or a~proxima te ly 30,000 p ati ents o 
The diruct p ov!0rs of the departm(m t conce rn the inte r-
r e l a tions of insti tutions an d mat t Gr s which er o common to them 
0.11, such a s tho d istribution Gnd tra n s f er of p atients b e twe en 
them, dep ort a tion of patie nt s 1:; 0 othe r st n. t o s a nd countri e s, 
tho de t e r mi na tion wi t h in statuto!'y Iinli ts of t h o o.mount to be 
charge d for the s upp ort of pnti c,nts i n institutions, and the 
de ve lopment pnd corre l a tion of prog ra~s for c ar e of pa ti~nts. 
... 
It is ill so chllrged with the r c,sponsibility of t aking 
"cognizance of a ll matters affecting the mental hoalth of the 
c1 tizens of the commonwe al th", the e st ablishment of community 
clinics, and the encouragelllent of scientific investigation. 
Tho work of construction under special ~propriations 
for new buildings and unusua l repairs is unde r the control 0f 
the Dep a rtment, Rnd also eA~enditures of money for such purpos e s o 
The Dep artment is: r equired to prepare plans for buildings and 
a lso toselect land to bo t aken by the Co~~onwealth for new or 
existing institutions o 
All re~uiremonts for maintenance appropriations are 
ana lyze d by the D8p ar tment. 
The Sto.tutas relating to th8 Department of Mental Health 
are to b e found in Chapters 19, 123 Jnd 486 of the General Laws~ 
(C) 0 GENERAL. 
It was a p ainful n e cess ity, ono y ec,r ago, to submit 
a Twenty-Ninth ~ nnual Report, wh:i. ch I f 81t would distre ss 
people of t he Commonwealth and. \'/hich might be disturbing 
relatives and fri e nds of our 30",000 hospitalized patients 
a ccumul a ted shorto.ge situa tion" ng grav a t e d by th0 war yea s, 
had r eache d a point where n ot only medic a l but simple day-· 
custodi al st a ndards wer e not b eing met o 
As an admini stra tor, en d as a doctor, I am h appy tha'c 
this Thirti e th Annua l Report CEln b e one, generally; of encour a e·~ 
mento The r esponse of the public, of the press, and of those 
other groups liste d under '. cknowl edgmcmts in Section (A ~ of t h s 
report, h as assured our p a tients of a c ontinuing intcr3st in th 
mental h ealth problem, and st ands now os a guarantee that they 
will not be "out of sight, out of mind o " 
The a chievements of the Gov e rnor end Legislature, in 
att llcking many of tho problems spe cified in the Twenty-Ninth 
Report, deserve the at t e ntion ::md the approv a l of thos e who 
are concerned with me nt e l h e1::.1th servicos" The r esults of most 
of these a ctions c ffilnot ye t be see n and f e lt specifically; most 
of the m will b e r OD.d.ily appar ent some time aft e r the expiration 
of current t e r ms of the ox e cutiv e m d the legisla tors o The 
picture tod e.y, in some inst a nces, is beyond the policy-setting 
or discussion st age o But it is l urgely at tho blueprint st age --
not build.i ngsQ Certain policies ha vo b e en determined; the 
money h as b eEm p rovidod; the linos are b 0 ing dravm a nd specifica ... 
tions made on orgcnizationa l and building plans; but construction 
--of buildings or orgruniznt~ons-- t akes time~ 
We are on our wayo 
With that in mind, it might b e well to look briefly 
at (1) our program and its goals, (2) the major achievements 
this year, and (J) our int orprot a tion of the more important 
n ee ds for the immediate future 0 
JD) 0 OUR PROGRAM i~ND ITS GOALS 0 
It should n e v e r b o forgott en that the only re a sons 
for the existen ce of the Departme nt of Mental Health are 
medical -, ~ to treat <end r e store to health those who are s:i, ck 
mente.lly an d to minimiz·EJ r elapses ; to prevent a ctual ment al 
breakdowns in those who are emtJ'bion.qlly upset; to look into 
the c auses which are responsible for breakdovvns; and to prepare 
othe rs for more 8 dequate future work to help sick people. Those 
r easons imply f ilr more ·them mer01y the question of housing 
f a cili ties and administe ring institutions. 1'.nd so, our program 
logic ally is l arge ly a medical one. Its g oals repre sent our 
interpr e t &tion of what Mass ~Lchuse tts wants or do e s not want. 
f~nd the program is built upon our des ire to put to work any 
speci8.1 comp e t e nce we may h ave in moeting th e wish of Mr. rod Mrs o 
Lverage Citizeno This is ito 
(1) r.18.sS ~lchus otts do e s not want p 80p le staying on 
a s. patients who might b e cured if we had enough doctors and 
nurses 3lld soc i nl wo rkers and trained n t t<.. ndants an d occupat.ionaJ. 
therapists and psycho lo.gists in our psychiatric s e rviceo 
That is why so much of our progr:run for 
hosp i t ;J c are TSOuilt nround th8 pri nciple of 
making service to sick peop l o attr a c t ive to 
tr A. ine d prof e ss iona l and sub-prof e sstona l per'" 
sonnel, and to others who form the trentment 
t ee.ms 0 . 
(2) Mnssuchus e tts do e s not want such overcrowding 
of its hospi tals th;.lt s lderly P:l tiGnts- ar b cDoVlded into beds 
th a t are a foot ap nrt. 
Tha t is why our progrrm c ~lls for ndditional 
c np i t a l outl ny for be tt (; r sogr0gation 'lIld tre l't tment 
and living conditions for thE mont ~lly ill. 
(J) Mass?cchusetts doe s not want long waf ting lists 
for admission t o the schools for tho nwnt nlly deficient and 
f3l1lilies endurj.ng the heart-brenking t ask of c nring for feeble-
minded children a t home -- children whose care and trQining the 
state h us promised to provideo 
That is Ihy our program c a lls for the r ead-
justmcn t .:-md expansion of present physical facilities 
through c api t nl outl':lY for the mentally def icient --
with p e rsonnel to man thos e f aciliti e s. 
(4) Ma ss a chus e tts do e s n ot lJIH'-nt curt 8. ilment of 
medic al r e s earch, such a s thcl t now in prog r e ss, which hae 
added so much ove r the ye ars to our trUR tment of the ment~lly 
ill and which one day m:ly r emov e the threa t of mongolism from 
e v ery pregnancyo 
Th .!1t is why our progrrun c a lls for a con-
tinue,nc e of, ffila;-in f act, exp ansion of r e se a rche s 
into the c auses f.nd e ff e ct and treatment of ment e_+ 
ills d . 
(5) Mass tl chus etts doc s not want tre..l tme nt f nciliti e s 
·~ o go unuse d o.nd demands for clinics unfille d b0 c aus e of a 
wide spr oad short nge in tr a ined doctors an d ot h ers. 
Th :::.t i s vrhy our p rog r am c alls for mor e h e lp 
from e itn'Eir"-11lC--rocro r nl gov E:. r nmont or tho s t at e in 
subs i di zing t he tr aining of mor e young cb ctors 
t hr o u gh t he f :1Cili t i c s a v a il able in the st a teQ 
(6 ) M.l s sac h us otts doo sn t t wrn t mnbu l '-lt ory a lc oholics 
who r eally wrmt and nee d mEJ d i c al he l p to w8.n dcr .'lr ound Ai ml e ssly 
in s e~rch for c linic nl outle ts. 
That iE why our pl'ogr run , upon th~ r e commendation 
of tho Commis sion on ! lcohol i srn , c !111s for the 
es t ablishment of c linics i n certai n l ar ge ge ne r a l 
hos p it nls situ~te d str ~tG~ i ca lly ~cro s s t he st at e . 
(7) M:lss !lch us e tt s does not wa.'1.t ment J.l ly ill childre n 
crowdod ·i n to smo.ll uni ts which a r e integr a l parts of l arge 
ho s pit a ls for ndults o 
Tha t i s wh y our pr ogr rum c nlls for n c ~p it al 
outlay which will provide for more :lde qur,t e s egre -
g a.t :ton, treat ment, and l i ving f ncilitie s for such ' 
childr en o 
(8) Mass a chuse t t s d ocs. not want its cx ccllEmt treat ment 
and c a r e of some p a ti 8nts ov e r-b [~ l anc e d by minimum custodi al 
housing for others o 
Tha t is wh~l our p rog ram c alls for ov e r-all 
f aci~iti G s in'tn'OPhysic o.l pl rn ts an d pc.. 1' s onne l 
wh ich will provide mode rn an d p r ogr (; ssive treat ment 
to a ll of th0 p ati ents. 
(9) MRSS'1 chus e tts doc s not want to keep building more 
bui ldings end hosp i t ,1.1s and k el..p fil ling them wi th mor e ~md mor e 
p at i onts II 
That i s why our gre'lt e st emphnsis for the 
ycars c.h ond mu s t b e p l a ce d on k oeping p eople out 
of h os p it al b c ds o 
6. 
(10) Mcss c chusetts is v6ry sensitive to the cn11 
of childre n who are in n Go d, and doosntt wRnt tho problem 
child of tod a.y to b e come tho mentally ill child or ment a lly 
ill adult or criminal of tomorrow. o 
\ 
That is why our progrr.m c clls for extensi on 
of community clinics to h elp a djust tho emotiona l 
problems of the child in the home, the school, the 
church, and othe r c ent f;rs for youth guidance. 
(11) Mass .. lchusetts does not wnnt its f am ily bread-
winn8r to be sep arA.ted from his work on d f 8mily through mentR.l 
111ness. 
Tha t is why our progrnm c n lls for e xt ension 
of adult out~P Qtiont a nd communit y clinics, unde r 
st a te or feder al subsidy, sC f.l tte r e d throughout the 
st c te nnd in many of our l[,r'ger g e n e r al hospi tcl s ~ 
(12) Massn.chusetts does n ot w ~Jnt the citizen of the 
distant t own t o fo e l isol nted when ho h a s a. n oo d for oxport 
h e lp in his omotionol problems o 
Th~t is why our prog r om c a lls for extension 
of tho p cr-t=£Trii·e tr fl inin g of tho f nmily phys i cinn 
in tho problem s of his p nti ~nts vrh lch so fr equ ently 
lO e d to more s orious ment a l broakdownso 
That is why our progrflm c ::~ lls for the e xten-
sion of tr8ining Y·oung doctors in the social and 
othor f a ctors of mont al illness t hrough d istrict 
work in smalle r communities. 
Thn t is why our program c a lls for good psychi-
atric ndvrce-~oe-nvail ~ble e ventually in o v ery 
sing l e community on 8 d ny ... to~ ,d A. y b a si s , e ither through 
t he higb.~_y speoialized doctm,' or through the f nmily 
physici "n who h 8.s h n.d some ndv llnced speci n l tr ainingo 
This is designe d to moe t tho over-ell needs of our 
citizens in nllclnss os cmd groupso It is designed to do some-
t h ing othe r thnn just "pigeon-hol e " p D.tients. It is d e signed 
to e liminate ·hospit r. l-brod dis oases" It is designed to me et 
tile problem s of p :::.tients .'1S if they we r e our own r e l :1 tiv es. 
In th:is program we only w[',nt to g i ve the omotionn.l problom p eop le 
a bre R.k, r;nd to give the t axp cYGr n brenk " We CeIl do it in only 
one wn.y cons istEmt with humm ity .... - [~d thfl t is to hold down the 
number of poople who b e come more or l e ss perma.nont r esident s of 
our s t c.te hosp it ::tls, to incre ':lse the numbor of peoplo who 2.ro 
able to r .:.. turn t o home 2nd jO,bo And th n.t is a medical goal. 
To h l'lVe my other tot [',l g 0 '11 is to condone w<l ste and confess 
defeat. 
• 
... 
The functioning of this progrnm will not pro~e 
ndequ~te if it is ntternpted on '1 mR.ke-shift b nsis, or on a 
feas t-or-f r:mine b a sis 0 Sus t r. ined inter('s t rmd support 8re 
nccessf"'.ry. It crm bo ::>.ccornplished, howev er, if the present 
lovel of int~re st c nn be ma intained in tho Commonwe a lth, 
rmd if tho feder al government will expand its aid to the st ".tes in 
mental honlth Qctivitieso 
We are on our way~ 
(E)~ A NOTE REGARDING PROGRESS. 
Under the lo adership of the Gov0rnor and with the 
b a cking of the Legislf'. ture, some v e ry forw nrd st eps h nve boon 
tnken to i mp rovo our s i tU:tt ion this ye a r o 1'hos e st eps cover 
p. v Griety of nctivitie s but the mpjor ones, wh ich will be 
discussed briefly in this p articul ~r Se ction, f ~ll into three 
gener a l c ntegorioso They c onstitute;~ - more ~dequ~te pro-
visions for (1) the f eebleminded, (2) the ins ane who contr ~ct 
tub erculosis and children with iilont ':. l illne sses, Rnd (3) 
improvement in p e rsonne lo 
Feeb le-minde d ch ildren, now fl tremendous dra in on 
the en e rgies of the mother, suff e ring SR.d comparison in compe-
tition wi th normnl childr on, will, wi thin one to one and 8. h f.\. lf \ 
ye ~rs, be ~dmitted to new f ~ ciliti e s as 0 ro ~ult of this ye nr ~ s nct~ons. (Provision W2.. S m::.de this y eQr for 1,,965 new beds for 
the feeblo-minded, With 720 beds provided for prior to Janua~y 
J} 1949, this me !ins th::'.t :1 tot al of 2 S' 685 beds w ill be RV rtil ble 
as seon ~ s the ~ppropri ~tion of t cx doll ars is ma tche d by 
construction o These improved f r.cili tics r~re to be 2.t 8. 11 of the 
schools (Belchertown, Ferneld ~md VJronthmn Stnte Schools and p.. t 
what is now tho Myle s St'lndish Division) o} 
( It night b e pointed out th ,~ t .'JIDong these f o.cilities, 
there is pI' ovi s ion for n spe c i 81 bllilding to be cerected a t the 
Fernald School for the segregntion 'md s pe ci al treatment a nd 
tr a ining of 250 blind f eeble -minded p c., rsonso This is distinctly 
a pione e ring pro j e ct, f\ nd, f) s f '11' i s I know, the firs t of its 
typo in this country~ ' 
I As f nr ns room in the schools for the f oeble -minded is 
conce rned; the s e projE; cts me:m th'\ t th e problem is Vlell on 
its wo.y to EO lution for ~ number of y ears ~ The urge nt wai ting 
] ist of 1;,,600 ... - wi th its trrlgic overtones of frnstr Rtion end 
grief for the p nrents who must .ttempt t o do tho job which only 
n l':.rge institutionnl orgnni zn tion is fitted to do-~. should 
be eliminated rmd most of the ov e rcrowding should be overcomeo 
, . 
8~ 
Not in a CGn tury in MilS S C'..chus c t ts h~s so gro f~t L1 s t op been 
t ~ken in this m~ tt er. Tho cost is grert o But it will not 
seem so gre ~t if we r ememb e r th~t Rccident of birth m8Y 
m:1ke the child of Q normc.l couple e J-igible for admissi on to 
our schools for th e fe eble~indedo 
~ t this point some speci fl l conside ration should be 
gi v en to the Myles Standish Division. 
Unde r Chi!.pte r 732, t ct s of 1945, an aPJPropri~tion of 
;$200,000 wn.s m<l de for the ncquisition of R site 3:9d the prep 'lr A.<·· 
tion of c e rt :'.. in p I nns for D. new insti tution for the fe eblemindec. (. 
Subsequently, with the b Rcking o.nd the p e rsonn l int e r e st of 
the thcn Gov e rnor Tobin, E'crrangeme nts were completed with the 
~r r Assets A~~inistr ntion for the acquisition of n subst nntiRl 
p :lrt of CPJIlP Myles Stnndish in Tnunton (both r el"'.. l .illd p3 rson nl 
property no long~ r needed for f e de r a l purposes) nt no cost 
to the Commonwe['lth o Ch,.pter 491, Acts of 191+-6.9 enabled the 
form [: l I1. cq"l~isi tion of t he property. The v arious l egal doc,uments 
!'le r e comp l Gt e d on Sep t emb e r 30$ 1946 a nd the Commonwealth took 
over the property on Oct ober firsto 
Utili zing the t empor ary building n.c quired, the first 
p a tients were a dmitte d by trcnsf e r from other institutions 
on December 5, 19460 The prop erty wC'.. s e st ~blished as the 
Myl e s St rmdish Division of the Dop'.>~'tment of Ment nl He a lth. 
Mainten'"'.nce 'lppropri fl tions, with quot ·.l S for p e rsonne l and othe r 
items p ertinent the r e to, h nve be en mnde from time to time o 
Currently thor e I1.r e 655 p {1 tients unde r c " r e the re, end ev en 
though conditions nr c q~ite in r.de~ Rte , n e verthe less this move 
h a s off e r e d indir e ctly [l degree of relief to our extreme ov e r-
crOWding n.nd long w'!iting lists for a dmission.to the schools 
for the f eeb leminded. ~ b r,si c org [1niz ntion h 8. s b een well prep Dr cd 
for the pre s ent Myles St l.:m dish Division to b e cane [l p e r mnn ent :5n,· 
stitutionc 
Under the gu idmlce of the then Governor Br O-dford, 
Ch8pter 599, Acts of 1948, provided for the e st 8.blishment of 
perman ent builuing s to c are for 720 p ~ti6nts. Through the 
inter8st rn d effor"ts of Gov urnor DLver, Chap ter 790, i", ctS of 
\949, provided for 960 Qddition n. l b e ds, n nll'ses' home , and 
gene r '"'l service f o.cilities nece ss 8.r ;y to fo rm the b a sis of a 
purm~nent institutiono 
Thus, with n functioning b ~si c organiza tion, now 
firmly e s t 'lbl i she d , with 1680 beds provided for ~ nd r eady for 
nctu "~ l c onst ruction in the immedi nt e months nhe nd, and wi th 
other n e ce ss a ry b.1S ic perm~n ()nt institutionnl f ,lcili tie s pro-
vide d for, the t ime l1-:s c ome to es t ~l.bl ish thi s Division a s ~. 
pe rm E'.nent institution during the n e x t year o I so r e commend a nd to 
th r~t e nd am fi ling sugge s t e d legis I n. ti ono 
'. 
II. THE MbNTALLY ILL (INSANE) WI'rH 'rUBERL"OLO:.:>IS, 
AND CHILDREN VI ITH MENTi\L ILLNESSES. 
Six hundred forty-eight Rdditionnl beds for the psychotic 
(ins _me) were provideri for this ye ar. These, tog e the r with 11A 
b e ds which were provided for prior to J rnuary 1, 1949 nud now 
n.m rapidly re '-' ching the st r.ge for occup ancy, means th~t P.. tot e. l 
of 758 ~ddi tionnl b eds will be nV R il ~ble within the n ext ye ar 
or two. 
'1'his doe s not mA.teri r.lly relieve the overcrowding in 
· tho. 12 ho sp it a ls for the ins~e, which st [~nds P. t n.bout 
21 percento Nor will it permit the prope r s egr e g a tion Pend grol1;,ir;, 
of p nth,nts which is so import 1.nt in systc:matic treatment.pro,.. 
gr mns~ To t nke c c.re of thF~t problem wi ll require subst 'mti ::l1 
c :1p it 8.1 ... pproprintions ove r the cours e of th e n ext five yenrs D 
But these additional beds, none~the-lo ss- nr e of gront import ~nc e o 
They will p ermit us to d onl with two of our most prossing sp e ci al 
problems: tubercul f~ r.dult p ~,tionts rmd child psychotic p a ti8n J..;so 
f. n ew building , .... t th o Metropolit rm St r.te Hospi t al Will ) 
b e constructed to t~ke c nrc of 150 psychotic children. It was 
provided for t his ye~ro It will p e rmit su ch children to haue a 
building speci 'l lly designed for their spo ci a l n eeds, segre g nt e d 
comple t e ly from the f'.dul t pn t h :nts ~md wi th f n c i li tie s for 
enl '~rged r>nd more effici ent out"p~ ti ent clini'c work. It is n 
not e.ble st ep forwnrd o It is P, ilFirst',' - ... the first development I 
of its t ype -- in Mn.ss .. chusetts t long rmd env i r..b le record of 
progre ssive C·'lre for its mGnt nl1y il10 
~he new buildings for tubercu lous insrune p ati ents 
will permit b etter h ''..ndling of 0. most difficult problem~ In the 
n 't ture of ment r'..l illne ss, tuberculos is presents 'specia l prob1ems o 
Ins ._ne people fTe freqaantly unwi lling to ent whc. t is good for them; 
they require extreme C'lr e : ~ nd ov e r sight to keep them on n. proper 
treatment schedule; ~nd they hre ~p t to b e l e ss c a reful ab out 
ordinnry hygi enic mertsures thnn e re those who ar e not mentr-t11y 
illo The danger of inflection wi th tuberculosis is, of course, 
gre a t e r when complic (~ t e d with ment r:1 illne ss o The new fp.ci1ities 
will provide for bette r segregr: tion rmd treatment of m~1l1y 
pn.tients who Rlre[tdy h 'we tube rculosis, fmd should permit us 
to reduce, in time, the menR ce of this dis c['..se in our ment al hos-
~it ~lso The s e addi tional n ew f ~cilities are to be construct e d 
8t the Foxboro SL,to Hospit rtl (58 b eds provided for in 1948), 
the Northrrnpton St at e Hospit :l l (78 b ods provided for in 1949) 
f'..l1d nt the We stboro St~lte Hospit ~ l (JOO b e ds provided for in 1949)" 
Tho l atte r p roj ect is designed i, S u r egi onal unit to serve the 
Dctive r equirements of the ~nJorc e st er , Gr '1fton , m d Westboro 
St qt e Hospitals " This comprises , a lso, P. forw Ltrd stop of 
ma jor i mp ort 8nc8 e 
· . 
III. IIv~PHOVElV[ENT IN PEliSONNEL. 
More equi t f: ble ['.nd r€l ::t listic p .<l Y for emp loyee s h as 
result e d in gr€lP..t ov er- 'tl l improvement in our personnel statis-
tics c..nd qm:.lity, although speci ::,.l problems r emn in which wil l 
be d€l nlt with l ~ter in this report. 
Over-.lll v " c 2.ncie s h~".ve be en r e duced from 20 0 5 percent 
on Jnnu'1ry 1, to 7.7 p e rcent 2. S of August 10 
This improvement is p !.1rticuLlrly gra tifying in the wD.rd 
services . rrot",l ward v !1 c"lnci e s, 2505 percent on J l1nurl ry 1." 
were 7 .. 1 purcent on I' .. ugust 1. l\. couple of specific end r :J ther 1 
spe cta cul c..r instcmces -- attendnnt v !.1 cAncies we re 3202 p e rcent I 
un J 1.nunry 1, md 702 percent on .~ ugust Ij b~rbers' V!lC'lncie s I 
','.'e re 82 0 8 porcent on J;mu:::.ry 1 nnd 14c3 percent on August 1. 
This menns greater imp rovemunt in the d 0,y-to-da y 
living of the p ~tients~ 
It meflns cl€laner wf~rds and cle s.n e r pntients. 
It me8llS the patient c n.n r ece ive more pcrsonnl help 
wi th d rly-to-day living problems r:.nd in ml1. int a ining his own 
hygi ene c.nd self-re spo ct 0 
By reli€lving th€l tremendous pressure on R. tte nd :mts, 
it gives them an opportunity to g iv€l p qti~nts the friendly and 
affection ate r_z.sist ~mce which ca::a bo of gr'eat v l: lue on the ro r d 
to r e cov €l ryo 
Simil;tr i .lpro vement Cffil b e not e d in some other categor:i.es . 
. For e x a.mple, Kitchen nnd Dining Room Service, total vn.c nncies 
r educe d from 19 0 6 to 81)3 percent b e tween J a.nup,ry 1 p.nd August 1 ., 
Spe cific ~ lly, dJ.ning room I1.tt ondon ts~ v a c an cie s :reduced from 22 {'1 9 
to 80 7 percent; cooks fl'om 1501 to 6:. 2 p er ce nt; 8, S sistml t cooks 
from 33~8 to 16.2 pe rcent ; f'.nd r,ssist .mt b"kGrs from 23\18 p erc ent 
to zero o 
This me !"I ns be tt e r pr€lp Rr a t ion rmd s €l rvice of p ol a t r..b le 
food which sick p€lop l e will €la t. 
In the Domes tic Service totf'.l v A.cRncies were reduced 
from 11.6 percent on Jnnurtry 1 to 406 p8r C(;nt on August 1, 
Specifi c a lly, cloth ing c "'ru t ak€lrs v nc -'ncies r edu ced from 22.2 
t o 307 po rcunt; hou somnids, from 16~5 to 4.1 per c ~nt; and porters 
from 20 0 5 to 405 per cento 
This moc,ns improved hygie ne rn d clennliness and better 
c c.re of the person'll clothing ~rticles whieh moan so much to 
our p a ti ents . 
Competition h R. s be en met o 
The Gov ernor end the Legisl a ture Cfln b e proud of 
the s e accomp lisbmentso 
· . 
IV. MISCELLANEOUS I MfHOVEjVl1N 'rS. 
I"""" 
It would b e wrong to le e-ve this Section without st p.. tlng 
tha t during the ye nr there ~ lso wor e provided, by the st a t e , funds 
f or numerous ma jor impro vements including s anit (tion J.nd fire 
~ J .l'otection proje cts; en ndmission building for the progre ssive 
end up-to-dp.. te tr8fitme'nt fU1d b e tter s egreg ation for 120 p l=tti ents 
a t the G,n,rdne r St ..... te Hosp it a J,.; a nd some expfU1ded community clinic 
f ncilitie s including A. nucleus for four 81coholic clinics which 
wi ll b e conducte d. undo r tho auspic e s of the Mass ,Lchus e t t s 
Commi s sion on Alcoholismo 
It ~lso should b e not e d th a t within the nex~ six months 
t he n ew bultiding tp c ere for 156 childre n sUff e rin~ from epilepsy 
will b e op on e d. This building, provided for in 1948, is loc at e d 
~t the Mons on Sta te Hos ~i t :l l end it is r ap idly n eA ring comple tion. 
I t will h o l p to r e l iev e some of t he ove rcrowding of childr en 
the re, and h e lp r e lie v e the urgent waiting l isto 
Fr o~ thE.; for egoing , it will b e I' o8.dily 8.PP ' .. r ent tha t 
11 V8.st dent h '.s b et;n mad e in t h e pr oblem of cus todi a l d ay-to-d£lY 
c ar e .nnd pI' ovi s i on h~l s b s un mr.-:de tore li0v 8 s or:le of th e mas t 
p re s s ing problems of ov ercrowding '1n d w~dting lists and segre g Ation " 
This is a n a ccoraplishrnent 's o ' cons i de r nble ns to g ive gre a t hope 
th a t we sh[> ll b e able t o 1",lOVe forw'U'd more r apidly on the 
treat ment front. 
Truly, we [',r e on our wnyo 
(F) • LOOi\ING AHEAD. 
Eventu '111y n d ay of r e ckoning h l} s to c ore when p.ll 
". spe cts of D. progr [lm h ::ve t o b o I' e duce d in t e rns of t ax d ollar s e 
With opp ropri D.tions for the current fls c nl year 1950 D.mounting 
to $17 s413 !" 80~ for C A.pit ~ll i mprov ements and ~?32!,298,200 for 
mr.. inten 'lnc e , one mi ght t hink th ,·,t we h a d l' E; .'lche d 8. l e ve l wh ere 
addition"l fund s wer e unne c e s s ar y o HovJo ve r, such is not the case. 
Cur n ee ds continue t o b e g r c8.t -- s i mp ly b e c aus e we interpre t the 
n eeds of our citi zens to b e grer\ t i n our speci al fi e ld. And it 
should b e r ememb er e d thc ..t our b'-ls io r e quirements for 17 institu-
tions, some 30,000 hospit nli ze d p ntiE,nts, E:nd "'pproximat e ly 
8500 p e r man ent e:mp l oyee s p.r e gre c.' .. to For bette r or for worse 
we nr e l r'.r ge1y n consuming d e p ['.rtme nt ~.- r consume r of food, 
of clothing , of m~t eri ~ ls, of structura l f r..ciliti e s, of s e rvice s. 
The following p 8r r gr nphs r upr0 s ent ~ ql ick snrvey 
of whe r e we st '~nd in c ert nin mJ. j or .lsp e ct s of our pro gr run and 
wh e r e we think we ou€.:;ht to g o in t h e immo diFtt o futuTh. 
.' 12. 
I. MAJOr{ STRUCTURAL Fl\CILITIES. 
It would s eem r e dundant to r ep e nt l a st y e arrs comments 
reg..lrding the t ype of r e qu irements in a ,Lch c ,·~t egory. The 
gen er o.l st 3.t oments hold for t l1is y OJ. r. The r efore , r emarks 
'O r e limite d to bringing L lst yo m" s informntion up-to ... d n.t e , 
./, i t h bri ef pe rtinent comments. 
In e ~ch inst ance, our 5~ye nr cap ital progr mn r e que sts 
nr c indic a t e d, r-md the portion of those r e que sts wh ich we b e lie ve 
suf f ic iently import ant t o merit specia l conside r rltion for 19510 
( 11 ) Be ds for Ins ane PI'J.tients. 
( The exces s , p pti ents , or ovor crowding, in this group 
of h ospi t 8.1 s wr... s 4,344 a s of Octob or 1, 19490 Th e r e is no 
"I\·Ri ting li s t., The mont r... l p r..ti c:nts a t Tewk sbury (401) Rnd 
nr idgewl1t e r (890) should ultim~t e ly b e ab s orbe d by this dep ~rt­
mente The r efor e , to c omple t e ly r e li8v e t h o p r oblem of structunal 
f .9.cili ti e s for prope r s egr ega tion PJld tr on t mont, 8. t ot ".. l of 
) lj 635 beds a r e n ee de d o 
It i s pert inent to point out h e r e t h At the diffe r e nce 
b e tween the numb er of p8. t i ont s in the hospi t 'l l s r t the end of 
J 949 A S comp are d with 1948 w~ s only 7 mor e 6tl For ma ny ye ~rs 
t hat b Rck- 10g wrs in exc e ss of 400~ It h r s gr ndu plly b een cut 
down to th[~t figure , de s p i t o wh 2.t h ;- s ep pu '.:r od r. t time s l S 
almost i n surmountnble obstacles to tren tlaent progr ctms ~ . 
Th us. our out-flow just c;bout b ~"'. l c.nce s our in-take 
f.' t this time 0 r n d it wi 11 cont i nue , r nd ~I ctw '1. l1y i mprov e , P. s 
r ,,; se r..rch, tr e 'l t nwnts, pnd opp ortunitie s for b e tte r segreg f.J.tion 
are provide d o 
I c '1nnot gURr 0.ntee thr~ t t hi s l E.: v e 1 will hold p.s ti ght 
ns it now ~pp e~ rso But I h Rve c ons i de r nble f l ith th r.. t if we c en 
once c 8.tch up with our pre s ent n e g 1e ct ed p rogr nm for b e ds, the 
:5."t71.p rove d tre'l tmont te ,:,~ms f'.nd progr :~ms will be able to hold the 
1 i ne -- not on r ep rdrs, moderni ze d i mp rOV E; TIWnt s , rmd r e pl ftc ements 
for obsole sc e nce , but on the cus t om;:> r y merry - g o .. ,round of building 
mor e buildin g s t o hous e more p l1tient s o 
In our 5-ye nr progr nm for t hi s c 2t egory, thero are 
21 p rojects for 3!1417 bods, nt rm e stim."l t e d cost of ;)1,20,106,000. 
Thor e 'lr e 758 b e ds n ow in the pr o cess of c onstruction --
1\'1 under · c0599, r cts of 1948 :-m d 648 unde r Cq 790, Ac.ts of 
; 9490 'rhe s s;. adde d to the beds in our 5.4 y o'"'-r progr mll, tot p.1 
4 .175, or S1:;il1 1 :.460 s hort of compl E:- t e ly r e lieving pr e s ent 
ov e rcrowding r..nd. nb s orbing the ment c. l p op ul a tion of Tewksbury 
8Il d Bridg (;wfl t e r o Howe v er, in view of tho following comments, I 
be li eve t h Rt diff&r onti nl will b e absorbed e lsewh ere -- or 
nearly Rbsorbed . 
No estim[~te h l"'.s b een mn.de in these figures for the 
building proposed to be pl p. ced on the ma in grounds of the 
ViJ orcester st : te Hospital (to Absorb the prosent Summer Streot 
Deplrtment population) because of a study now progressing 
under C .. 790, Acts of 1949.(l It well mRy be th f'. t the buildlng 
will effectively c n.re for 150~200 more than the present Sur.nnor 
street structuros 0 Also, nothing h Rs been included for the 
: ,uch-discus sed 2nd much-s tudied sexu1.1 psychop n.th group, pending 
recomrnend::.tions by the Specir..l Commission studying th [1 t problem ,. 
Likewise nothing is included for the so.-cnlled "criminally 
lnsP ...rlO" or maximum security group, pending 1"1 further reviow 
of tho tot,,~'l over-all picture in n.nother y er.r :'.TI d the feA.sibility 
of combining this group within the s :Jme physical structures 
for sexual psychop p. thso 
Out of this total progr nm, 12 projects for 1,924 beds:. 
to cost $13~352yOOO are roco:rnmunded for 19510 The se p 8.r ticul :J.r 
pro j e cts consist mostly of spocial treatment buildings -~ 
medice.l and surgical or spo cial ho~pitRl units, Rna. admission 
buildings" Ono of them is for anothor unit of 100 beds for 
emotion"llly sick ch ildron -- curre ntly plr.:nned for WestboroQ 
(b) Bods for ~e0bl.e-lil1l]dod And Epileptic P,1.tients. 
Tho question of bods for tho fooble ~minded has been 
discussed nt l en g th elsewhereo 
Currently those schools are ovor-crowde d by 1,103 
pA.tients , d there is ·"n urgent w:".. i ting list bf A.round 1600. 
There Rre now 2 p 665 b e ds in the p r o c ess of construction ._ -
720 unde r C, 599, t cts of 1948; 578 under C. 309, Acts of 1949; 
"!nd 1,387 under C~ 790~ Acts o,f' 1949,., Present over-·crowding 
,-111d the urg unt wn.i ting list ~tre Llrgely going to vanisho 
For purposes of improving effici E)llcy we 8.re suggesting 
the considc r ntion of 20 more beds ($J80 l, 000) to be a dded to the 
spocinl hospit:::.l nt Wrentham in the I ntter part of our 5 .... ye e.r 
p!' a gr ':U11 • 
None '1.r e r e col11r.londed for 19510 
C In tho spe ci o. l hos pi tal for opileptics (Monson) there 
currently are 318 excess pntients.. There is n w ~iting list of 
240, of which ab out 125 arc c'ons idered qui to urgent ~ 
The now building to CA.re for 156 children should be 
opened by spring ,, ' Our 5 - Y0A.r progrrm c .'llls for 150 'more bods, 
nt ~t cost of $600., 000" We recommend this for 19510 Even 
this , obviously, will not c omp l otely solve the problem , and 
after furthor r ev i e w we well might h Hv e to recommend anothor 
lllit at Monson or elsewhere. 
(c) Buildings (Beds) for Employees. 
In our 5~yenr progr .~ nre included 33 projects for 
. housing 1,322 8mployeE;s (individuP.ls, non"st r'l.ff m9.rried couples 
or'families , and st~lff f amilies) 8t nn estimfl.ted cost of 
$4,775,ooO~ Of these, 18 projects for 478 employees, at a 
cost of $1,936,000 are recommended for 1951. 
Currontly there nre two projects for 108 beds in 
~rocess of construction -- 8 beds under C. 599, Acts of 1948, 
ond 100 beds (nurses' home) under C, 790, ~cts of 1949. 
At the present time I am r.. bit pmbiv nlent reg8.rding 
those projects insofr:.r ps they pre concerned wlth the generru. 
group of non ... student employees in non.,urbF1.n loc c.li ties, whose 
working hours r.re conf ined to 40 per week, and who r?rely gre 
called in emergencies. However, including them in our c.gpitql 
progrHm should hasten open discussion .'md establishment 'of 
more clear'··cut policies ps to housing omp loyeos under the present 
c '1.sh system of er;lployment. 
Cd) SRnit ~tion 0nd Fire Protection. 
There n.re 35 projects Rt c. cost of r;3,051,OO() in the 
5··year program. V"e r o cor.Jl11vnd 24 of those projects at ,s. cost of 
$2,274,000 for 1951. 
We p.re l""'.pidly lTl '1.king in-rO R. ds on the problems of 
sqfety ~d health haznrdso This portion or our progr8ID should 
be pushed f\. S r np idly fi S is cons istent with the individual hospi taJ 
situation. 
program, 
(e) Heat - Light . . Power. 
There Rre 21 projects pt $1~268tOOO in our 5~ year 
We recommend ),1 proj octs P. t ~~62b,500 for 1951. 
(f) Garn,ge ond G~ olmds. 
In the 5 ... ye f'. r progrllm 17 pro jects for $579,500. 
Five projects for $247,000 recornmunded for 1951. 
(g) Lqundry Serviceo 
In the 5"'ye r.r progr am 6 proj e cts for $1,212,000, 
Recommended for :i.951 nre 3 projects 1'11., $j14,000. 
Perhaps tho time has arrived to re~consider the 
~uestion of cons olidating laundry services on a regional basis. 
. '
(h) Food Service . 
There are 6 projects in the 5-ye ar progr am, at a cost 
of $1,293,0000 Of these, 2 projects for $175,000 Are recommended 
for 1951. 
( Rapidly this import ant [lspect of hospital , ca.re is 
ren.ching). very satisfactory levele The question of consolidation 
of 6ertain aspe cts of food service -- such as a centra l b akery~ 
e tc • .• - is in the process of r e view 8.nd evaluation in terms of 
economy ctnd e fficiencyo 
(We are still toying with the thought of proposing the deve lopme~t of Q centralized freezing enterprise for prepared 
foods, to be loc 2,ted at Myles St :>..ndish wi thin the next few 
years " We visualize such an enterprise as ultirnntely providing 
efficient service, .'md p Q. l nt able food which is well prep f.1.redj 
and minimizing the individual 110spital requirements for expensive 
equipment ~ repla cements, alter otions, and other aspects of food 
service which pert .q in especi.qlly to the stor ['ge and prepRration 
of the greater portion of the food cons.umed o This has not 
cryste.llizod to a point where it is included in our 5-year 
progr am A.t this time 0 
(i ) F!arm. 
There nre 7 projects for $291,400 in the 5-yeFl.r 
prog r run. Of these, 5 projects for $266~40o Are recomme nded 
for 19510 
( j ) storage and General li~int e nance Facilities. 
--"" .. - _. __ .. __ . ----
There are 7 proj e cts for $776 :0 500 in the 5 ... year program 
None are suggeste d for 19510 
(k) General lila'; or Rep nir~ an d Alt e rations. 
There are 13 proj e cts for ~;;i.6? 500 in the 5-year 
program - .... 9 for $376.9 000 are r e c or.'J! DEde d for 1951. 
These proj ects constitute ) ,F' rgc ly repairs to roofs, 
corridors, and the like, which h ave I?:r.rived to a point that 
they require major expenditures ::-
(1) Gen~1" n.l F ".cili ties (oth8E thr~::: .. b ods) for Pati ents e 
The1"e are 14 projects for ~2 ,v 701,000 in the 5-year 
progr r-ln -"" 3 pro jects for $670,000 r e commended for 19510 
GenBr a lly these projects include such items as porches) 
16. 
recreational and p.ssembly buildings, gyrnnnsiums in some 
pl~ces for childr6nj etc. 
(m) Mis cellaneous. 
There p.re 3 projects for $674,000 in the 5~yeB.r 
progrrrmo One project for $450 ,000 is recommended for 1951. 
The project recommended for 1951 is nn office building 
for the c ontr nl dep a rtment, to be 10c Rted in n medicnl setting 
pssoci nt e d wi,th one of the hospi t a ls.. In the lnst two dec r des 
we h pve moved twice. Mov ing overy 10-12 ye ars is p. very 
difficult problem for a l Rrge functi oning organization. We 
feel it is ve ry importRnt th a t we be established in perm~nent 
<qluR.rters and so uI'ge serious considerntion ·of this proje ct 
for 19510 
- - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ -
Thus, wi th the few exceptions noted, our ·5-year capit a l 
progrpm as now set .up c :111s for 185 projects a t an estimoted cost 
of $37 ~872,900. 
We believe th8.t 9)+ of the se projects, a t an estim,'l tod 
cost of $21,288f.900, to include provisions for 2,552 beds for 
v arious groups $ are of suffici6nt import mce to our program 
to wnrrnnt s e rious cons.ideration for 19510 
I have confidence that we are on our wayo 
II. OTHER AS;P~CTS OF OUR PRO(sRAM a 
( a ) Personnel. 
Cert ~ inly there h qs bee n a most gr ntifying improvement 
in the over-Rll "p c rsonnel situ~tion this yenrQ A goner~l 
:me.lysis of th :i t p &:durc . ~ppe o.rs in Po. previous Section of this 
Reporto But there still rem~ins one v e ry importnnt ~rea which 
must be improved if we (lre to do our job right Fmd fulfill the 
gonls of our progrrum. Tha t conc e rns somo of those who fQrm the 
Rctup.l tre a tment te n..'1ls -- professionf"l nnd sub-professiona l 
personnolo 
It is obvious thnt, except in rclievin~ clutter in the 
courts o.nd stree ts, it doe s no good to put people in medic~l in~ 
stitutions without providing the medicnl wherowithnl to treat 
thom so they Cf\.n get out., Some who go in wi 11 not come out, 
blU'ring new knowle dge which brings new, effective tre a tment. 
But Mnss a chusotts does not wrmt p e ople to st ny in hospitals 
when money ,lnd useful living could be saved by provision of the 
" 
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medicnl teRmS which could , in time, help them townrd improve-
ment to the point of rel e ase . 
I feel certnin thnt it is the intention of the 
Exe cutive and the Lcgisl .'lture , h rtving de a lt with the grenter 
p nrt of the most pre ssing problems of Inst ye nr , to move this 
ye ar to mee t the problem of medic Rl treatment in our hospit als 
and schools for the ment .l lly d eficiont . It is my b e lief thllt , 
Q S the medic 31 office r directly conc e rned, I h a ve n duty to 
them to st ~te the problem exactly as I s ee it. 
Ps a psychiatr i st, I we ll know the v nst influence of 
s i mple inGrti a in humnn nff p. irs . Sup e rhum'tn, indeed, in the 
n ew Gove r n or ['nd Legislnture which c an chm1ge subst anti'tlly 
in one y er r nttitudes which h s v e grown rig id through the years 
and "".'h ich invi t e a mor ll le problem. 
Some steps h 'tve b een t ~ lwn in the y ear to improve 
the, ttr a ctive n e ss of medic nl {md other profe s s iona l jobs i,n 
tho hos p it [~ ls :1nd in the centr e.l 0 fic e s . Furthe r st eps for 
full comp e ti t ion were n o t ~ prov e d o The r (; suI ts ar e not 
c omp l e t e ly cle r· r nt the moment b e c 'lu se of the r c c en t in r!.ugur Cl tion 
of n ew p ayment policie s - - but if present t r e nds do not show 
improv en ent ve r y s o on , further ste ps mu s t b e t nken. True, 
a c p,pt Ft in is lost without a te rlm. And a terun is lost without 
a capto.in . 
We .".r e sp e n ding $32;000 , 000 in tho current fis c a l y ep.r 
to m"'.. int c. in ::. n e t '.'vo r k of me dic ~-l l institutions wh o se pur pose, 
othe r th:m custody of c ""'. se s d e s t in\... d in our pre s ent medic Rl 
i gnor "" nc e t o b e chro::1ic, is t o produc e a me dic n.l r e sult which 
wi ll r llow Ma ss 0c h u su t t s' citizens to wn lk out of hospita l 
doors ,,,nd into the sunshine of life wi tl1 the r e st of us. 
Our go r l is q medic a l r es ult . Our gon l is r e covery 
of p a thmts ..;~ '-, not r e t ention of them" Bold inde e d, Gnd 
foolish, would b e the doctor who wou ld S 8.y "Give me R doctor 
for ench p atie nt Ftnd I will g ive you n r s covory" . The doctors 
p owe rs a r e medic el ~nd not Divine . But it is true , none-the -le ss , 
th -J.t without do ctor ~ Oc dequ f1 t e ly tr ~ine d in p sychi 1.try , we c annot 
do the psychi ntric j ob., 'fli thout '1 de c;.u '1 t e ly tr r.ine d profe s si on 'll 
"'tssist .:..nts , the p sych i a trists Cf'.ulDOt do the p s ychi Rtric job o 
Our t o t Ft l Medic nl Se rvic e v ['. c rmcie s were 2203 pe rc ent 
on J,~nunry 1 .·-23 .... 2 on ugust 1., Sp e cific c..lly, A.ssist,"'..nt 
physicims , 18 o J- pe rc ent on J , .. , nu~lry 1,26(4 p c: rc ent f.ug . 1 ; 
s e ni or physician s 29 ~ 2 p ~ rc ont J 1.nURr y 1, improve d slightl~ 
to 23 0 6 p Grc ont Augu s t 1; dir e ct ors of clin ic r l psychi lltry 
also improv e d sl i ghtly f r om 50 p ercent v nc !tnci e s on I n.nuary 1 
to 3103 p erc ent on J ugust 1; a ssist ,nt sup erint undents from 
509 pe rc ent J ~mu :.ry 1, to 11 07 p erc ent Aug ust J; and 'supe rin-
t endents rem.'1 ine d the s r.l11e a t 1107 p e rc ent v [l c ::'.ncy. In the 
doctors m1p l oy e d in the centr a l d ep ~tment and clinics conduct e d 
•• 18. 
by it, there W P. s slight improv eme nt (l f~rgely bec':use of some 
pnrt-time 6mployment of doc tors) from 59 percent vac6.I!lcies 
on J ~nutry 1 to 50 percent on August 1. Those nre f~cts 
which invite attention. 
There has been some improvement in he a d nurses --
2303 percent v .':. c:l.ncies on J r'.l1u.;.ry 1, nnd 13.7 percent August 1. 
In psychiatric soci ~l workers there wns some improve-
ment from 24 percent v :1c c.nci('s J "nu.::: ry 1, to 14.3 percent on 
':.lgUSt 1. 
Hydrothero..pists -- the people who guide both p ::>.tients 
md t emp er :. ture controls in th0 soothing Rnd GiiUieting bnths 
for disturbed pr,tients, r ,Lther th:m using drugs or physicnl 
restrRint -- the v~c : .ncies droppod only from 3503 percent to 
2904 p e rCt1nt o 
occup n.tion ::t l thernpists ... - the people who c c..n often 
bring r~ withdrliwn mnn or womnn to t 8.ke r.n ,interest in some simple 
hobby or r o cre 8tion '1.1 fl Cti vi ty and thus open the door through 
'Nhi ch the doctor c an w.l lk to give morc [', dv ~nced trep.tmcnt-- the 
v f.'.c nncies h F'.ve dropped from 3101 percGnt only to 24.6 porccmt o 
Psychome trists - ... the PEJople who m.tke speci nl psycho-
!.og ic f',l tests which of t on rov8111 n ow le p. ds to the doctors in the 
f ight to find the clue to the mont ::l illness -- v f'.. c ancies rem"in 
t~e srrme at 25 pe rcent. 
These nre exnrnples of the situ:''I.tion in r e g c. rd to some 
of the people in the t ro ::ttmont t e ams. In spots we hrwe lost a 
littl e ground w.nich must be mrde up "md improved upon. Perhnps 
even more import :'mt is th.:lt in mr'lly inst :.nces inexperiEmced people 
are repln.cing highly tr,'. ine d men who h nv e gone elsewhere. 
Returning to the doctor problem p n rti~ul ~rly, we must 
dispose of two myths. One is thQt we c~ hire anexperienced men 
who will be rp.pidly trJ.ined by our senior men, :md thn t we c on 
the r efore ~ford to lose , s ome of our b e st men. It used to be 
t::>ue th~t t M· .. ss ,: , chusetts' institutions enjoyed the reput 8tion of 
being n gre c,t t r 'l ining ground :md th\ t the st ~'. te service thereby 
bGnefited~ It is still true, but the tl'ouble is tha.1t the young men 
~hen trained, c an go ,nd get better j obs thnn Mf'..ssachusatts begins 
to offer. Wi thin recent dn.:)- s we hired :~ young doctor who agreed 
to come with us for 8. period not to exc ee d n yeRr while he completed 
8. tr lining progr .o,m~ And the trouble is, further, thnt we r\ re 
losing the men whom W0 ne e d to do the tr n.ining. Reput.ation is ' a 
gr0at thing but you c R.nit ep.t ito 
The other myth is that medical men in st nte service 
ar0 the me n who w':.nt a s e cure job :: ,bove nll else rnd therefore 
1Vill st !J.y on ond on to get n. pension. The f act is thp. t they 
p.re not; they n.re go ing, like the young well··tr pined psychi a trist ' 
who left us in ~ uc;ust to go to ,~.nother hos p it al nt 8. s plpry twi.ce 
tne $6600. which this st Rte wn.s paying himo 
, .. 
Psychiatrists are in short supply. Nurses are 
in short supply. Hydrotherapists are in short supply. Occu-
pational Therapists 8.re in short supply. PS~Tchologists are 
in short supply. Social workers are in short supply. It is 
elementary economics that with short supply and high demand 
the fellow who ftets the goods usually is the fellow who meets 
the going price~ 
(b) Community Clinicso 
As pointed out las t ye 0.1', the fe deral 130verrment is 
Jontributing SOLle CilOO , 000 annually to help suppor t the mental 
11'::lalth cor:uaunity clinic activities within the Cor.rr.lonwealth., 
'Ibis i coup::'ed with the funds supplied by the state, have 
r:ontribut e d in a l arge neasure to our success in cutting down 
~he hospit a l population of both c h ildren and adults and in 
helping to rehabilitate those who are convalescing at home. 
In this field of activity lies our greate st hope for prevention 
of disease. 
r~ore and more we are en couraginG Genera l hospitals 
and other civic arid non-governmental E,'.gencies to develop clinics 
for fu":lbulatory er.1otiona lly sick p eople. 'r h is t ends to bring 
the preventi ve tre atl~e nt aspect clos e r to the neighbor hood 
problen -- where it should be. In some instances (all too few 
of ther:1.) we have been able to channel a to ~cen of funds to help 
out in t h ose non-c;overnnental clinics. One r.light use the 
hackneyed, and often a bused , ter::-:t " pump-priming" for this 
:)rocess. Whatever it is called -- it is much worthwhile and 
chould be expanded. ',nth a little gov ernnental interest and 
I.loney, pri va te sup';Jort is encourac;ed se vex'al fold. 
The del:1ands for these communi t. y c :~inics and other 
psychiatric advisory services are inc r E.- 8fing by leaps and bounds" 
In a few instances we have been abJe t o 8 lCp and these services 
a bit -- as in the Halloran Clinic fo r c~1 1dren at the Metro-
politan state Hospital and the SO'l.tho.l ( ~' linic at the Boston 
Ps,ychopathic Hospi tal; in the I.l?ss a chnf::8t ts I.1e l~lOI'i al, Beth Israel, 
Bost Jn Float i ng, and Children's hos pi t.als; nnd in the Habit 
Clinic for Ch ild Guidance, the ' Judc;e Baker Clinic and the 
Catholic Boys' Guidance Center. The groups of whi ch these 
agencies are nn exar:lp le, are ' urging even greater support because 
of their clinic needs. 
In sonG instances we regretfully have had to curtail a 
~it bec ause of l a ck of funds or the necess nry experienced pro-
fessional personnel o 
• 
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The r e are many additional connunities and aGenc i es 
which a r e now seeking help fnr services. For eX~lple -- the 
Carney Hospi tal ; several hospi tals in the llilford-Franklin-
North Att l eboro area and in Carabridge; the flspecifll class'" 
sections of the publi c school syster.l in Salem, Newton , Lynn, 
a nd Holyoke ; the general cor.1r.1unities of Plymouth and its 
surrounding towns , of Bristo l and Franklin counties, of 
~ ' i tchburg and its ' surrounding towns, of Lo,,{ell, Malden and 
Holyoke . These eXill1pl es show the request by c i t i zens for 
T' -? eds for preventive services whi c h are still unme t o rIe a re 
2.. S ~L!.ng for support of a substant ial n'Ll.r.1be r of these needs this 
next yearo 
The Departr;lent' s special o.dvisory comm.i ttee on 
cO!':1r.1uni ty services h a ve I' endered unusual h e lp in reviewing with 
i.-'S the p I'ojects requested by the various cOIm:1Unities and a~encies.r 
rmd WG i §;':liQg with us their rel a ti va n eri ts for encour e.ser:J.ent ane 
[ up po:ct;) 
(c) Tr 8.ining Q 
The usue l s enin8,rs and othe r tr a i n in3 courses have 
b een conducted t h roui).lOut the yef I'" But t he r e are a fe'l s !)ecial 
ac tivities which offe r Gr ea t hope in the future and which should 
b e lne ntioned briefly in this Report ,) 
The d eper t~ lent t s a dvi s ory cO!.li~it t ee on psychi a tric 
e:1u .. cation and r e s earch) wh ich h a s r ondo r e d LlUCh valual.Jle service 
in our training nnd research p roc raI1S for nan y y e ars, was re-
organi~~d and exp ande d so that it mi ght a ~t ~1~0 as a training 
facul ty o A co- ol'dinD ted pr06r£'l~ of l)O S t~l' adu 8. te training in 
psychiatry is ral' idl~T beine; crystallJ, zcr.:.. ..  Th r'Jugh t :1is proc;ram" 
'Lhe r.w,ny f Rcili ti e s in the hospi t a ls e.~'1.0 c ~ .. inics under t :lis de-
p artl~lent, the 1 arger com..mni ty chi ld C; l : lC:~ 'l ne e clinics, the psychi -
atric and neurolo[;ic o.l services of s e v e r'l .. ', t;e n e ral h ospi tal s , 
o.nd certain othel' comr.1Uni ty psychiatri :' ::10 l' vices" It is intendurl 
l a ter to invite a few other states , p a.l t:. -:nl a rly in nothern 
New England , to p f'.rticip2~te in the P::"CX : ' :1, This is n pioneering 
projoct at the state l e v e l, curre ntly,':. -:')orted by federal funds ,. 
End backed by SOLle of the outst 8,ndinl.~ j .' 3~h-'1.e rs in psychiatri c · 
training who consti tut e· the departl~lGr'J·_·· 8 D.dvisOl"Y commi tteeo 
The latter include, 8I.10ng others ~ t he J1oo,d s of the departments of 
psychintry in the Boston University, Hn rv ard 8nd Tufts medical 
\ schoo1so '~vhen this p a rticular pr00 rru:l actuo.lly become s effective , 
during tho current yo ar1 it will offer the best guarant ee possible 
for the most eff e ctive trainins of d~)ctors for futuI'e work in our 
fi oldQ Tho logicnl proble m to follow is si r~le to st teo It 
is this ~- to j~ake s e rvice to sick p e ople in r:Iass8.chusetts suffisl 
ciently attractive so that these young doctors will stay here 
after they arc t22,ined o 
In the fieid af training graduate and affiliate nurses, 
• 
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the reque sts currently a r e in excess of our c ap acity to meet . 
It appe ars that about 90 p e rc ont of the nurs e s gradua ting 
from all I.1ass a chuse tts h ospl t a ls this yc ar will h av e h a d psychiatrlc 
tr aining throuGh affili a tion vJ1th ment r'l l ho spi t a ls -- a fair 
proportion in the st a t e hospit als. 
In r egar d to tr a i n ing of n1:lrsoa, it is i mport ant to 
,io t e thot a pprox i ma t e ly 50 p e rc ent of the nurs o s now onployed in 
vur h o s pi t als a rc forr.lOr affili a t e students -- and 35 p e rc ent arc 
!?;r adu a t e s of our own schools. The point is tha t the s e n urses 
h ave n i c r a t e d back to the ir tr a ining c e nte rs. 
It a l s o ni ght b e pertin~nt t o n e ntion that ove r 25 p e r ·· 
cont of t ho nur ses now e mp loye d h av o hnd S Ol-:10 Univorsi ty c our ses 
in adv Qnc od nur sing e duc a tion, 2nd 17 nurs e s in faculty pos iti ons 
nC.iT:J p_ ~_r!J ~'.ri.:' o':d~ :1. ine d the ir degr ee in nur sl,ng .. .. ' a t tl1ei r own 
(,;-pe:1J c; 1:,::.(;. 0::1 their own 'tine . If a l l coe J WQ11 ~ as unny n or e 
... ::":":1. j:c-: e c8r.,p l oted t Ile S [1.r.J.C r equir eI.1,:; nts vd t h i n t h e nex t t wo 
7'C'nr s c Th i s i s truly a c OIn:1on df1.b l e r .J c or d cnd r )pr esont s a 
stand ard i n which w e c an t ake gr JCLt pri de J 
In "ipril, a f ive day Ilont nl Hyg i e n e I ns ti tut e was 
co (~ ducted f or t ho purp os e of or.lpho.si z ing t o r.lO nt a l h e al t h and public 
!.:eCLlth nurs e s t he !:1CL j or a spe ct s of p r e ve ntive me dicine in the 
f"iG ld of p s y chi a try o The ' rle c ting s we r e c on duc t o d [1. t the North-
ampton, Dnnvors , Taunton, Dorcestor, and Me tropolit a n State 
Ho spit nls -- a dt:1-J a t each ho spi tn l . They we r e s p onsore <J, by t he 
j o int [lction of t he Dopnrtl:1ents of He nt Hl He t:',lth D.nd Public Hcalth 
:hrou,)~ fede r a l Uent a l H::c.lth Act funds, and unde r the active 
ins tructorsh ip of Dr. Paul V. Ler.1kau, Dir e ctor' of the LTental 
HYG i e ne Study of J orm s Hopkins Unl ve r s i t y , School of Hygi e n e and 
Public Hoalth -- a r.1e dic a l auth or of not e and an'outst anding 
n c tional flGur e in t h e f :Le Id whi ch ho popre s ents. 
Tho a tte nd nnee for the Ins titute is i ndic a tive of its' 
i mp ort anc e - .. 81~, . Of the s e , ' 229 wo r e our mont o..l h e alth nurs e s .~ 
423 were public h ealth nursos , 10 we r e i n dus tri a l nurs e s, 110 we r e 
our n.ffili a t o a nd stude nt nurs e s, and t ho r' emaining 42 'Ne r o otho r 
prof e s s ional or I ny visi t ors. This , reo.lly is ronark~,ble and 
T.'1os t encour o.ging for t h6 first ex.pe rir:1ent we ho.. vo c on ducted in this 
tJPo of "cross-tr m.ining ," --- thf'.t is , c. t t enpting to ilra in our 
nc nt al h e a l th nups e s i n p ublic heal t h p rinc i p l es , and to tr a in 
p ub lic he a l t h .'1n d i ndus tri a l nur se s i n !~10 ntal hyg i e ne princ iples . 
Tho r e ques ts f or n r epeat Ins titut o this yoar a r o tr e~endous. 
It l ooks ns t h ough we would h l1V0 t o nt l eas t double t he cours e . 
In t he tr aining of a t t-Jndants nn d of voc a ti on a l nurs e s, 
t he progr m,l i s really just ge tt i n g r o l l ine. Thv s chool at 
Gnrdnor i s functi oni.ng . During t ho coning year s cho ols a t 
the l.bnson , F'OXbOl'O, I,le dfi e l d , Gr af t on, and Wos t b oro s t a t e hospi t a19 
may b o oXPiJ ctod to pp on . \Ve h a ve a f Hirly subsb:.ntinl b ack-log of 
[lpplications for these tr aining course s. Th oy h a ve conside r ablo 
appe al -- nnd justifi ably so -- for a l arge nunb e r of s enior 
• 
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high sC400l students who, for finnnci a l oD .other reasons , find I 
it impossible to continud gradu~te work a t tho collegiate l e vel. 
I).'he Department's c.dvisory comn i tte o on nurse and 
nttendant training is r e ndering most vnlu3ble advice in the 
progress and co-ordination of the se seve r a l a spe cts of tra ining. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
~ brie fly describe the se f e w examples of major training 
points b e c [l u se I beliovo tha t th3y point tho way <bo future 
hopo .. They are milestones of progress. Our problem is to 
keep them .... - to provide outld ts for thom when they are traim"Jd p 
~nd to nake those outlo ts ' nttractive o , 
(d) Volunteers • 
For severnl yOf'.r·s we h a vo t .ri od t o encourage a progrrrn 
for civic I:linded people who W0re wi lling t8 vulunteer the ir 
services in ono way or anothoI' , for the b e nefi t of our pati ents" 
During nnd irl1J::1cdiatqly following tho war our hospi tals and c1in:'cs 
were not e spe ci nlly n t tr'RC ti vo t o the lin i ted volunte e r's avai 1-· 
~tb1e~ True, . the Gray Lndi es r e ndered wonderful service ' for yee.rs) 
as did a f ow indcp,:mde nt indi vidunls and s raallc r groups . But 
by a nd large voluntee rs found othe r outl e ts for the ir tine and 
energi c s. 
r.tor o r e c e ntly another we ll-organized group has denon-" 
s trated, at the Bos t on Psychop a thic Hospi t a l, beyond any questl(l}r~ 
of doubt, that voluntee r service in our hospitals can b c made 
attracti ve and has l~lUCh to offe r in the t o tal program of a 
hospital . 
Spurred by this e x amp l e , followed in n modest way by 
n voluntee r group a t the Uetropoli tan stnto Hospi t pl, all hospi.tal'l 
now are urge ntly seeking the es t ab lishme nt of s imil ar programs: on 
en organized b as is o An advisory comni tt ee on voluntee r service8 
is now working hard on a project t J co-ordina te the s e rvices 
required of volunteers by the :lospi tRls, wi th the services 
whi ch volunteo rs f ee l t hey- c an r e ndoI' o Whe n t his is completed , 
within the next f ew months, we c a n look forw ~rd to a large 
e nd inspiring progrnm which will b e of ine stiJ!1ab l o vr.lue to our 
hospi t a l nnd cl i nic p a ti ents. 
One very il:1portrmt phase of org [lni~ed voluntee r service:is 
to keep tho c O]-:1r.lUni ty informed P..S t ') the p rogr es si v e progrruns in 
the hospitals, and t o inform the h o spi t a l man a gement of noti6e-
able defici onci 0 s . S me tiJ!1e I w:.u ld like to see an over-a.ll, 
s t a to-wide , Citi zens I Cormni ttee e st a"b ll shed -- sinila r to the one 
which hns b eon so effectivo durinG the p ast YGElr in Minnesota" 
I visuElli"ze this as a large group -- pe rhnp s 75 or nore -- rep!' ''''' 
sonting avo-rio ty of citizens' inte r os ts -- labor, ci vic orG:an~.? fl· 
.. 
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tions, service clubs; chuvcho s , educational institutions , "business 
er.1terprises , r.ledic.".l p. nd l egr>.l profe ssional o.genci es , otc. The. t 
is, outst ~nding nnd high~purposed people who could, wi thout 
"strings attached", [lct ~s 0. volunteer croup to bo offectivo sup-
portors r-md cri tic s of our over- nIl progre.l:l • 
. 
~I~I~I~~ ___ U~I~SC~E_L~L_.~.N~E~O~U~S~· _I~T_E~H. $. 
Thus far my cor.n:lOnts he.ve ne c essarily had to do , by and 
l rrge , with itens which r.1ean; expenditure s of t ax doll r.rs -- t hough 
iJhe tlltinl'lte l':1otive and eORl is quit e the opposite. 
The following two itor:1s, discussed briefly , do not, of 
thensel.ve s , invo lve expenditur es . 
( a ) Re venue. 
The incone fro;:l this depnrtLlont for the year 1949 was 
~21982 ,,209!> Of this ru~lOunt , ~1 , 29L:" , l.i"3 7 WRS obt c.ine d 'fr01-:1 r e l-
,l.ti ves or othor l' esponsiblo persons for the "bo ar d of patients." 
s e ction 96, Chnpte r 123 of the Gon orc.l Lr.ws lini ts the 
r.1P.xinun price to t e n dollo.rs p~r woek for tho support of each 
pp.t i ent of our stnt e hospit "..ls, oxc op t the Boston Psychopathic · 
~~cs pi t nl. Our nctunl cos t i s sul~lowh n. t in exc e ss of this m2.xir.1un 
:':'igure -- nnd our co s ts nre going u p . ':Jc p.re r e,cor.1r.lending legis-
':' a tion , nnd h n.v o f ilo d a pe ti tion , to incro .se t h:-.t nrcximUr.1 to 
fift een dollnr s . 
1.\ cO~-:1p l e te n ew ins t nll n tion of billing r.lach inos hRS ro-
c ontly boon put to work . It is too onrly to for ocast the pro-
duction of this new r e venue syste~ but it is safe to say that nfter 
r. f ew 1:10nths of experinontntion r.nd ironing out vrrious problOl':ls ~ 
it will show P. rar.rkqd improvO~lO nt in our r e venue-producing c.bility . 
(b) Lows It 
We nre incline d to nove r. I i tt l e slowly in rec01-:lnending 
stntutory chr.nges -- wniting until we ar c quite cortnin that such 
chrmges r epres ent nnjor i l!lprOven:;nts , or other as p e ct s of such i.n-
port anc e as to r equire t hu serious c ~ns iderntion of tho st a t e as a 
y:h l)le through tho nediun of the Ge n eI' a l Court. 
,,\n exanp l e of whnt I mean . Thero hp.s been considorable 
['.gitntion to l:lRke l':J.".jor chnnges in tho exis tinr, "inxunl psychop a th" 
l aw (Co123A, G.L o ). Pe rhnps there f.r o S01-:1e chr.nges in procedure r..nd 
defini tion which wou.ld il.1pl"ove it , nnd these were r e cor.1r.lO nde d a nd 
considered b y F'.. Spc ci r. l Cor.1Dission which studie d the lew and 
, . 
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its r a.Y.1if i cations . But the fund::.r:h.mt 1.1 b r.sis of the l aw 
to prote ct wonon t'..nd childrun fron b e2.st l y a tt 2cks -- is s ound . 
The r o h e.s b e un but ono p ati ont cornni tt o d unde r this law since 
i t h~s b oo n on the books -- 2 ye ~rs . On t he b a s i s of e~peri ence 
with one Cf.'.S O, we h ['ve not b oen wi l ling to r e conl'.1e nd drasti c 
rnd swo e p ing cht'..nges in tho l aw -- irrospectivo of any nen tal 
ro s o rv ~tions we nay ht'..ve r e gardi ng it . 
Tho Jnly chf'nge s which we ['.ro specific ally r ocorn-nonding 
nt t h is tin o h av o ['.lre r.dy b oo n n entionod -- the 0 st ablishmon t 
of tho Uylo s St ':'..Ytdish Division ~s r. distinct i nstitution, and 
tho o l ov a tion to fif t e e n dol l ~rs p e r wo e k of tho pe rmissive 
l~lP.X i r.1UY.1 foI' board of p 8.ti onts in nost ho s pi t ~ls o 
Our l r.ws do r.ling wi th c Or.1r.1i t T:1e nts p.nd othe r a spe ct s 
of our work , undoubt e dly h n vo sono fl nw s . Thoy nrc not perf e ctc 
COI:1}Xcr e d to mo s t othor st f.'. t os t h e y .".l' 0 , to s pY tho le a s t, good 
:-'.nd humane ~ Tho dep r rtno nt f s advi s ory cOl:1r.1i tt oe on l r.ws c.nd 
~ o gul t'.. tions , is undort r.k ing to r ovi ow t ho s e l aws c a r efully and 
j. .. oport the ir r e c or.u.:lC ndo. tions during t h e c urr ent yeRr. 
( G) Ii FEVI COmlRNTS 0 
This Report c an b o sur.me d u p in one briof s ent e nc e --..., 
"We r.re on our wt'..y ." Th~nks t o ['.ction t n.k on this y enr , we c an 
s r.y to the pe oplo of the Comn~nwo nlth thRt the worst is b 0hind us 
in the st r.. t e nont r.. l he ~lth s orvic e , The progr oss h a s b oe n grea t , 
in proj .) ct s f or t he f oe'.J l e- r.lindell , in pro vis ions f or the tub e r -
culous ins nn e , i n c r.ring for el~10ti onal problcn-n ch ildre n , and in 
olin ino.ti on of unh r.ppy defici e n c i o s in the do.y - to- d ay c a r o of 
p a ti on ts. 
'.7e c r.n g ive n orC pos i t i vo r.s surance to OUI' citizons , 
fInd p r.r t icul nrly t o tho 1, 600 , 000 df.'.i l y work Jrs fr OI:1 who se f Rnilios 
n os t of our s t A.t e ho s pi t al .r.nd clinic p :'.ti e n t s como , tha t thor e 
CAn b e g r or. t r e coveri e s f r on I-nontnl illnos s -- nnd tha t thoy 
will b o r.m l tipli o a in t he futur e . l.nd t h f'.t thor o c ".n b e gr oQt 
t h ing s done in ad justing enotion n.l Jis turbf'.l1c o s b ofor o thoy b e cor.lO 
doep-s oat e d illn o s ses -- f.'. n d t h o. t t ho y , n lso , wi ll b o multiplie d 
i n t ho futur e " 
Ve c rn now look forw ar d t t h e u l tint'.. t e go a l of 0.11 
Gur efforts ove r tho y o nrs -- provis io n of t h e me dicp.l [m d pro-
f es sio n n. l st n.ffs wh ich c ".n do tho psyc h i.".tric j ob , f.'.nd the 
struc t ur a l f r.cili ti e3 so i mport p.nt to t h at e nd o 
~/ '/' / -#-- ,U a. ' . 4. /'.e.-t.. ~ rf{;tn 1fo 1~kin'S, U. D • Connf~sione r 
